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s reply to thi fupplication of the Commons. 753
made in time coming, unlefs your highncfs, by
your rovall aflent, (hall licence us to make,

promulge, and execute iuch conflitutions, and

the fame fo made fhall approvc by your high-

nefs's authority.

Secondly, whereas your highncfs honourable

commons do pretend that divers of the confti-

tutions provincial, which hath becn hcretofore

enadted, be not only much prejudicial to your

highnefs prerogative royall, but alfo overmuch
onerous to your faid commons ; we your moft

humble fubjedts, for the conliderations afore-

iaid, be contented to refer and commit all and

fingular the faid conftitutions to the examina-

tion and judgment of your grace only, and

whichfoever of the fame fhall finally be found,

thought, or judged by your grace's moft high

wifdom prejudicial and overmuch onerous,

as is pretended, we ofter and promife your

highnefs to moderate or utterly to abrogate

and annul the famc, according to the judg-
ment of your grace ; faving to us alway alf

fuch immunities and libertics of this church of
England, as hath becn granted unto thc fame
by the goodnefs and bcnignity of your high-
ncfs, and of others your moft noble progcni-

tors, with all fuch conftitutions provincial, as

do ftand with the laws of almighty God, and
holy church, and of your realm heretofore made,
which we moft humbly befeech your grace to
ratify and approve by your royall affcnt, for

the better execution of the fame in times to

come, amongft your grace's people
; providino;

alfo, that untill your highnefs pleafure herein
fhall be further declared unto us, all manner
of ordinaries may execute their jurifdictions,

according to the faid conftitutions, in like man-
ner and form as they ufed the fame in times
paft.
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ji declaration of the cJergy in convocation prefented to the king before their

fubmijjion. Ex MS. Cott. Cleop. F. i. fol.

T^orasmuch as the anfwer lately made by
•*- your clergy unto your honourable com-
inons for their fatisfaction in their bill of com-
plaint, put up unto your highnefs, doth not

pleafe nor fatisfy your highnefs in fome points,

concerning your own particular intereft, fpeci-

ally in that point that concerneth laws, either

new to be by us made, or elfe old to be by us

reformed ; for your highnefs better contentation

in that behalf, we your faid moft humble
chaplains doth now more fpecially anfwer unto

thofe points, as followeth.

Firft, as touching new laws to be by us

hereafter made ; we fay, that the laws and

determinations of Chrift's holy church, through-

out all chriftian realms received and ufed,

been clear and manifeft, that the prelates of

the fame church have a fpirimal jurifdiction,

and judicial power to rule and govern in faith

and good manners, neceflary to the fouls

health of their flocks unto their cure commit-

ted, and that they have authority to make and

ordain rules and laws tending to that purpofe,

which rules and laws hath and doth take their

efFect in binding all chriftian people, as of

themfelves, fo that before God there needeth

not of neceflity any temporal power or confent

to concur with the fame by the way of au-

thority.

Item they fay, that this power and autho-

rity in making laws, in matters concerning

the faith and good manners, neceflary to the

fouls health, all chriftian princes hath hitherto

reckoned themfelves bound to fuffer the prelates

to ufe within their realms, and have not claim-

ed of the faid prelates, that they fhould from
time to time require their confent or licence,

by the way of authority more in making of

fuch laws, than they do claim that the faid

prelates fhould from time to time require their
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confents autorifable in the giving of holy or-
ders to any of their fubjects, or in the exer-
cifing of any other fpiritual act depending
upon their fpiritual jurifdidrion ; the autho-
rity whereof proceedeth immediately from
God, and from no power or confent autorif-

able of any fecular prince, except it be that
confent that is taken of the prince's own fub-
miffion to the faith catholique, made not only
by their noble progenitors, when they firft ad-
mitted Chriffs faith, and the laws of the holy
church within their realms, but alfo by them-
felves, firft generally at their baptifm, and af-

ter more fpecially, and moft commonly by
their corporal oaths at their coronation.

We fay alfo, that this power of making
laws aforefaid is right well founded in many
places of holy Scripture, now fo much the
lefs neceffary here to be rehearfed, forafmuch
as that matter is at large fet out in a book,
now by us put up unto your highnefs, and
your highnefs yourfelf in your own book
moft excellently written agaift " Martin Lu-
ther," for the defence of the catholique faith

and ChrifVs church, doth not only knowledge
and confefs, but alfo with moft vehement and
inexpugnable reafons and authorities doth de-

fend the fame, which your highnefs book we
reckon that of your honour ye cannot, nor
of your goodnefs ye will not revoke.

Yet thefe confiderations notwithftanding,

we your moft humble chaplains and beadfmen,

confidering your high wifdom, great learning,

and infinite goodnefs towards us and the

church, and having fpecial truft in the fame,

and not minding to fall in contention, or in

difputes with your highnefs in any manner of
• matter, what we may do ; we be contented

to make promife unto your highnefs, that in

all fuch acts, laws, and ordinances, as upon
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your lay fubjedts, we by the reafon of our fpi-

ritual jurifdidtion and judicial power fhall

hereafter make, we fhall not publifh nor put

ihem forth, except firft we require your high-

nefs to give your confent and authority unto

them, and fo fhall from time to time fufpend

all fuch our adts, ordinances, and laws here-

after to be made, unto fuch time as your high-

nefs by your confent and authority fhall have

authorized the fame, except they be fuch, as

fhall concern the maintenance of the faith and

good manners in Chriffs church, and fuch as

fhall be for the reformation and corrediion of

fin, after the commandments of almighty

God, according unto fuch laws of the church,

and laudable cuftoms, as hath been hereto-

fore made, and hitherto received, and ufed

within your realm.

In which points our truft is, and in our

moft humble manner we defire your grace,

that it may fo be, that upon the refufal of your

confent, which we reckon that we need not

fear, yet if any fuch thing fhould fall, your

highnefs will be then contented that we may
exercife our jurifdiction as far as it fhall be
thought neceffary unto us, for the maintenance
of Chriffs faith, and for the reformation of
fin, according unto our offices, and the voca-
tion that God hath called us unto.

As for the fecond point concerning laws,

which in time paft hath been made by us, or

by our predeceffors, contrary to the laws of
this you r realm, and to your prerogative, as it

is pretended ; to this pcint we your highnefs

moft humble chaplains anfwer and fay, thac

fuch our laws by our predeceffors within this

realm made, as contain any matter contrary

to your laws or prerogatives, and be not now
in ufe, and do not concern the faith nor re-

formation of fin, when we fhall be advertifed

of them, we fhall right gladly in that parc

revoke them, and declare them to be void and
of none effect ; fo that your faid right honour-
able commons fhall now dare execute your
laws without any fear, dread, or danger of
our faid laws, if any fuch there be.
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Inflrumentum fuper fubmijjione cleri coram domino rege qaoad ce/ebrationem con-

ciliorum provincia/ium, eshibitum ab archiepifcopo Cant. 1 6. Maii, M. D. xxxn.
Ex reg. Warham in ann.

In Dei nomine, Amen. Per praefentis pu-

blici inftrumenti feriem cun&is appareat

evidenter et fit notum, quod anno Domini
millefimo quingentefimo tricefimo fecundo,

indidtione quinta, pontificatus fancliffimi in

Chrifto patris et domini noftii, domini Cle-

mentis, div. prov. illius nominis papae feptimi,

anno nono, menfis vero Maii die 16. in quo-

dam ambulatorio infra aedes excellentiffimi et

invidtiffimi principis et domini noftri, domini

Henrici viii. Dei gratia Angliae et Franciae

regis, fidei defenforis, et domini Hiberniae

illuftriffimi, prope Weftrn. fituat. conftitutus

perfonaliter reverendiffimus in Chrifto pater et

dominus, dom. Willielmus, permiffione divina

Cant. archiepifcopus, totius Angliae primas, et

apoftolicae fedis legatus, quandam fchedulam

per ipfum et alios epifcopos, abbates, et prio-

res domus fuperioris convocationis praelato-

rum, et cleri provinciae Cant. in domo capitu-

lari infra monafterium Weftm. hefterna die,

viz. quintadecima die hujus menfis Maii, tent.

inadtitatam, concordatam, et conclufam eidem

excellentiffimo et invidtiffimo domino regi

praefentavit, tradidit, et liberavit. Quam qui-

dem fchedulam illuftris dominus Thomas dux
Norf. thefaurarius Angliae, tunc et ibidem

coram dicto excellentilfimo domino noftro

rege, reverendiffimoque patre archiepifcopo

praedidto, necnon reverendis patribus dominis

johanne Lincoln. Johanne Bath. et Wellen.

et Henrico Affaphen. epifcopis, religiolifque

viris monafteriorum fandti Albani, de Bury, de

High Waltham, ac Merton abbatibus et prior.

in noftrorum notariorum publicorum fubfcri-

ptorum, et teftium inferius nominatorum prae-

fentiis, de mandato ejufdem excellentiffimi et

invidtiffimi domini noftri regis publice perlege-

bat ; cujus quidem fchedulae verus tenor fe-

quitur verborum fequentium fub tenore :

We your moft humble fubjedts, daily ora-

tors and beadfmen of your clergy of England,

having one fpeciall truft and confidence in your
moft excellent wifdom, your princely good-
nefie, and fervent zeal to the promotion of
God's honour and chriftian religion, and alfo

in your learning, farr exceeding, in our judg-
ment, the learning of all other kings and
princes that we have reed of ; and doughting
nothing, but that the fame fhall ftill continew
and dailey increafe in your majefty, firft do
offer and promife " in verbo facerdotii" here
unto your highnefs, fubmitting our felfs moft
humbly to the fame, that we will never from
henceforthe enadt, put in ure, promulge, or ex-

ecute any newe canons or conftitution provin-

ciall, or any other newe ordinance, provinciall

or fynodall, in our convocations or fynode, in

time commyng, which convocation is, alway
hath byn, and muft be aflembled onely by
your high commandment of writte ; only your
highnefs by your royall aflent fhall lycence us

to aflemble our convocation, and to make,
promulge, and execute fuch conftitutions and
ordinaments, as fhall be made in the fame, and
thereto give your royall aflent and authorite.

Secondarily, that whereas diverle of the con-

ftitutions, ordinaments, and canons provineiall

or fynodall, which have been heretofore enadt-

ed, but thought to be not only muche preju-

diciall
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diciall to your prerogative royall, but alfo over

muche onerous to your highnefles lubjedts;

your clergye aforefaid is contented, if it may
ftand fo with your highneflcs pleafure, that it

be committed to the examination and judg-

ment of your grace, and of thirty two per-

fones, whcrcof lixteen to be of the upper and

nether houfe of the temporalte, and other fix-

teen of the clergye, all to be chofen and ap-

pointed by your moft noble grace. So that

fynally whichfoever of the faid conftitutions,

ordinaments, or canons provinciall or fynodall

ftiall be thought and determyn'd byyourgrace,

and by the moft part of the faid xxxii. per-

fons not to ftand with God's laws, and the

Iaws of your realme, the fame to be abrogat-

ed and taken away by your grace, and the

clergye. And fuch of them as lhall be ieen

by your grace, and by the moft part of the

faid' thirty two perfones to ftand with Goddes

lawes, and the lawes of your realme, to ftand

in full ftrength and power, your grace's moft
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royall afll-nt and authoritc oncs impctrate fully

given to the fame.

Super quibus omnibus ct fingulis tarri dictim

inviftiflimus princeps Henricus, rex Angliae ec

Franciae, dominus nofter fupremus, quam
idem reverendiflimus pater archk-pifcopu.s Canr.

nos notarios publicos fubfcriptos unum vel

plura, publicum feu publica inftrumcntum five

inftrumenta exinde conficere inftanter requifive-

runt, et eorum uterque requilivit. Adta fue-

runt haec omnia et fingula, prout fuperfcribun-

tur et recitanmr, fub anno Domini, indidtione,

pontificatu, menfe, die et loco praedict. prae-

ientibus tunc ibidem nobilibus viris dominis
Georgio Bergovenny, Johanne Hufl, Johanne
Mordaunt, baronibus; Willielmo Fitzwilliam,

milite; et Thoma Cromwell, armigero, teftibus

ad praemifla rogatis et fpecialiter requifitis.

Hoc inftrumentum retro fcriptum erat fub-

fcriptum manibus trium notariorum, viz.

M. Willielmi Potkyn, M. Johannis Hering, et

Thomae Argall.
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The khigs proclamation that nothhig jloall he hereafter purchafed from Rome.

Vol. 11. Fox Marcyr. p. 320.

The king's highnefs ftraitly chargeth and

commandeth, that no manner of perfon,

what eftate, degree, or condition foever he

or they be of, do purchafe, or attempt to pur-

chafe from the court of Rome, or elfewhere,

nor ufe and put in execution, divulge or pu-

blifh any thing heretofore within this year

paffed, purchafed, or to be purchafed here-

after, containing matter prejudicial to the high

authority, jurifdidtion, and prerogative royall

of this his faid realm, or to the let, hindrance,

or impeachment of his grace's noble and vir-

tuous intended purpofes in the premifles, upon
pain of incurring his highnefs indignation,

and imprifonment, and further punifhment of

their bodies, for their fo doing, at his grace's

pleafure, to the dreadfull examples of all

other.

The oath of the clergy to the king. Ibid. p. 332.

John, biftiop of A. utterly renounce, and

clearly foriake all fuch claufes, words, fen-

tences, and grants, which I have, or fhall

have hereafter of the pope's holynefs of and

for the biftioprick of A. that in any wife

hath been, is, or hereafter may be hurtfull or

prejudiciall to your highnefs, your heirs, fuc-

ieflbrs, dignity, privilege, or eftate royall ; and

alfo I do fwear, that I ftiall be faithfull and

true, I ftiall bear to you my foveraign lord,

and to your heirs, kings of the fame, of life

and iimbs, and earthly worfhip, above all

creatures, to live and die with you, and yours,

againft all people, and diligently I ftiall be

attendant to all your needs and bufinefs, af-

ter my wit and power. And your council I

fhall keep and hold ; knowledging my felf

to hold my bifhoprick of you only, befeech-

ing you of reftitution of the temporakies of

the fame, promifing (as before) that I fhall

be faithfull, true, and obediently fubje6t unto

your faid highnefs, heirs, and fucceffors, dur-

ing my life, and the fervices and other things

due to your highnefs, for the reftitution of

the temporalties of the fame bifhoprick, I

ftiall truely do, and obediently perform.

So God me help, and all faints.

Convocatio




